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6TH ERA (2250 – 2201 BC): 6TH SIGN AQUARIUS “SERVANT WASHES FEET”
STAR PROPHECY

In the right shoulder Sa-ad Al Melik: “record of
the outpouring”
In the left shoulder, Sa-ad Al Sand: “pourer out”;
In the left hand, Al Bali: “the swallower”;
In the right leg, Skeat: ”who goes and returns”;
The picture is of water being poured out from a
pot on the shoulder, into the mouth of a fish far
below in the deep sea.
Jesus identified himself with this picture in the
stars of the servant pouring out water.
Jesus said: “…whoever drinks the water I give
him will never thirst” (John 4 v 14)
“…so he got up from the meal, and wrapped a
towel around his waist. After that, he poured
water into a basin and began to wash the
disciples’ feet …” (John 13 v 4 – 5)
Jesus said: “Now that I your Lord and Teacher
have washed your feet, you also should wash
one another’s feet” (John 13 v 14)
Jesus returned (by faith) at Pentecost: “I will
pour out my Spirit in those days and they will
prophesy” (Acts 2 v 18)

HISTORICAL EVENTS

Abraham is revered to this day by much of humanity.
He is noted for patience and faith. He kept his faith
when all around him were sold to idols. Abraham,
like Jesus, died without seeing the promises of God
fulfilled. Abraham looked towards the resurrection.
But the heart of Abraham finds its perfect prophetic
type in Aquarius: his great virtues were humility and
a servant heart.
When travelers arrived, Abraham ran to prepare a
meal for them. When Lot asked for a district to raise
his animals, Abraham gave him the best land. When
Abraham defeated the four kings, he returned all the
spoils of war to the original owners.
Abraham was born in a time of distress. The Guti
nation from the Zagros mountains destroyed the
powerful Akkadian empire. Abraham’s life story is
how God would provide a land for him & his children
to live in a community as God’s people.
2254-2218 BC Naram-Sin (grandson of Sargon the
Great) was ruler of the Akkadian Empire.
2240 BC Akkad is the largest city in the world
2218-2214 BC Raids by the Guti devastate Akkad
2214 BC Abraham son of Terah is born
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